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# 4th Global Summit on Herbals and Traditional Medicine
## October 03-04, 2018 Osaka, Japan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day-01 October 03, 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:30</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-11:00</td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:20</td>
<td>Group Photo &amp; Network &amp; Refreshments Break*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-13:00</td>
<td>Herbal Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-13:45</td>
<td>Lunch Break**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45-16:00</td>
<td>Holistic Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:15</td>
<td>Network &amp; Refreshments Break*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-17:00</td>
<td>Ayurveda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day Concludes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day-02 October 04, 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:30</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-10:30</td>
<td>Keynote Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:20</td>
<td>Group Photo &amp; Network &amp; Refreshments Break*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-13:00</td>
<td>Arabic &amp; Unani Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-13:45</td>
<td>Lunch Break**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45-16:00</td>
<td>Herbal Therapies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:15</td>
<td>Network &amp; Refreshments Break*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15-17:00</td>
<td>Aromatic Medicines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>Poster Presentations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day Concludes**

- Award Ceremony
- Conference Concludes
Glimpses of Herbal Medicine Conferences

https://herbal.global-summit.com/
Glimpses of Herbal Medicine Conferences
Major Scientific Sessions

- Herbal Medicine
- Traditional Medicine
- Acupuncture
- Alternative Medicine
- Holistic Medicine
- Medicinal Plants
- Pharmacognosy & Phytochemistry
- Homeopathy
- Ayurveda
- Traditional Chinese Medicine
- Traditional Japanese Medicine
- Traditional Korean Medicine
- Arabic & Unani Medicine
- Recent advances in herbal and traditional medicine
- Herbs in Cancer Therapy
- Ethnopharmacology
- Herbal Therapies
- Alternative therapies for Diabetes
- Natural Products
- Natural Remedies
- Aromatic Medicines
- Naturopathy
- Massage Therapy
- Medicinal Mushrooms
- Herbalism

Best Poster Award

- You will be given about 5-7 minutes to present your poster including questions and answers. Judges may pose questions during the evaluation of the poster.
- Judges will even evaluate the student’s enthusiasm towards their study, interest and knowledge in the area of their research.
- The winners will be announced at the closing ceremony of the conference. The decision of the winner will be withdrawn if the winner/winners is/are not present at the time of announcement.
- Apart from the judging time you may also be present at the poster to share your research with interested delegates.

Young Researchers Forum

- Present your research through oral presentations.
- Learn about career development and the latest research tools and technologies in your field.
- This forum will give pertinent and timely information to those who conduct research and those who use and benefit from research.
- Develop a foundation for collaboration among young researchers.
- The forum will provide an opportunity for collegial interaction with other young investigators and established senior investigators across the globe.
- Interact and share ideas with both peers and mentors.

Conference Venue
Osaka, Japan

Contact us
America: Conference Series LLC
Herbals Summit 2018
Conference Series llc LTD
47 Churchfield road, London W3 6AY, +1-650-889-4686
Phone: +1-888-843-8169, Fax: +1-650-618-1417,
Toll free: +1-800-216-6499
E-mail: herbalsummit@healthconferences.org

UK: Conference Series LLC
Herbals Summit 2018
Heathrow Stockley Park Lakeside House
1 Furzeground Way, Heathrow UB11 1BD, UK
Tel: +1-800-216-6499
E-mail: herbalsummit@healthconferences.org

Asia-Pacific: Conference Series LLC
Herbals Summit 2018
Divyasree Building, Raidurg
6th Floor, North Block
Hyderabad 500032, INDIA
Tel: 040-33432309
E-mail: herbalsummit@healthconferences.org
Best Tourist Destinations in Osaka

https://herbal.global-summit.com/
About Osaka

Osaka is the second largest city in Japan. It is the capital city of Osaka Prefecture and the largest part of the Keihanshin Metropolitan Area, the second biggest metropolitan region in Japan and among the largest on the planet more than 19 million inhabitants. Osaka is the second biggest city in Japan by daytime populace after Tokyo’s 23 wards and the third biggest city by evening time populace after Tokyo’s 23 wards and Yokohama, filling in as a noteworthy financial center for the nation. A significant part of the development brought about increment in specialist efficiency. This higher efficiency was expected mostly due to: expanded capital per laborer, progress in innovation, a highly educated and talented work constrain, steady government strategies and a decent world exchange condition.

With a populace of 127 million, a quickly maturing society, high per capita wage, and a future rate of more than 80 years, Japan represents a tremendous market for medical device manufacturers hoping to extend deals in Asia. The medical device advertises measure is evaluated at $31 billion, and it is anticipated to keep up a relentless yearly development rate of 3% as the Japanese populace continues to age. Japanese residents still enjoy very long lives and a first class healthcare system, medicine represents a significant challenge for researchers and specialists. The Japanese government has made deliberate steps towards tending to the rising rate of medical device companies.

Venue
Osaka, Japan

Important Dates

Abstract Submission Opens: October 30, 2017
Registration Opens: November 06, 2017
Early bird registration: April 23, 2018
On spot registration: October 03, 2018
Scientific Program

3rd Global Summit on
HERBALS & TRADITIONAL MEDICINE

October 18-20, 2017   Osaka, Japan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:30</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:55</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:55-10:00</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Title: Ancient fats/oils to reverse metabolic disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janethy Balakrishnan Bokstrom, Institute of Integrated Regenerative Medicine, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Title: Medicinal herbal products versus botanicals- The European position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karin Kraft, University Medicine Rostock, Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:20</td>
<td>Networking and Refreshments Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:50</td>
<td>Title: Antiviral effect of Unani formulation in the management of chronic Hepatitis B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammad Akhtar Siddiqui, Jamia Hamdard University, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50-12:15</td>
<td>Title: Efficacy, safety and dose finding trial of topical Jaungo application in atopic dermatitis patients: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Younghee Yun, CY Pharmaceutical Co Ltd., Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:40</td>
<td>Title: A comparative study on the efficacy of a hot herbal compress, a hot compress, and topical diclofenac in the treatment of myofascial pain syndrome in the upper trapezius: A Randomized controlled trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jurairat Boonruab, Thammasat University, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40-13:05</td>
<td>Title: Experience of usage Qing Kai Ling injection among 25,000 Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chaiwat Thepsena, Naval Medical Department, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:05-14:05</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:05-14:30</td>
<td>Title: Study the wisdom of folk healers in 4 regions of Thailand using herbs Bauhinia strychnifolia Craib and clinical data isolated active constituents in topical formulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kusuma Sriyakul, Chulabhorn International College of Medicine Thammasat University, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30-14:55</td>
<td>Title: Discovering ancient wheat varieties as functional foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Cooper, Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:55-15:20</td>
<td>Title: Phytochemical studies of selected African medicinal plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilfred T Mabusela, University of the Western Cape, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20-15:45</td>
<td>Title: Bioactivity of selected medicinal plants used for the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thilivhali Emmanuel Tshikalange, University of Pretoria, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45-16:05</td>
<td>Networking and Refreshments Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:05-16:30</td>
<td>Title: A Case report of traditional Chinese medicine in treating persistent insomnia disorder of heart yang deficiency pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Po-Chun Hsieh, Taipei Tzu Chi Hospital, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30-16:55</td>
<td>Title: Informant consensus in the use of ethnomedicinal plants of Brahmanbaria District, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mohammad Zashim Uddin, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:55-17:20</td>
<td>Title: Curricular Framework using Scientific Models to Teach TCM Vis-A-Viz Western Medicine in Undergraduate Medical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen S. Sigua, Palawan State University, Philippines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panel Discussions  
Day 2 October 19, 2017  
Harmony  
Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:25-09:30</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Effect of potentized nux vomica prepared with 90% ethanol on the reduction of alcohol induced sleep time in albino mice <strong>Anirban Sukul</strong>, Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-10:00</td>
<td>Title: Pharmacokinetics, tissue distribution and excretion of gallic acid and protocatechuic acid after oral administration of <em>Polygonum capitatum</em> extract in rats  <strong>Xin Zhou</strong>, Guizhou Normal University, China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Networking and Refreshments Break 10:30-10:50 @ Foyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sessions:  
Alternative Medicine | Traditional Japanese Medicine | Traditional Medicine | Medicinal Plants

Session Chair: **Xin Zhou**, Guizhou Normal University, China  
Session Chair: **Anirban Sukul**, Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:15</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Efficacy and safety of herbal hot steam bath in allergic rhinitis  <strong>Parunkul Tungsukruthai</strong>, Thammasat University, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-11:40</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Hypnotic and general anaesthetic effects of <em>Citrus aurantium</em> L. oil on rats  <strong>Khaled Abo-El-Sooud</strong>, Cairo University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40-12:05</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Our experience to use Kampo in the child psychiatric outpatient, and for long stay disabled inpatients  <strong>Akihito Iino</strong>, Shimada Ryoiku Center, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05-12:30</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> National database on indigenous traditional medicine: A valuable resource for research on medicinal plants in Papua New Guinea  <strong>Prem Prakash Rai</strong>, Solomon Islands National University, Solomon Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-12:55</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> Ethnomedicinal plants used by the Kanikkars in Western Ghats, Tirunelveli district, Tamil Nadu with special reference to anti-diabetics  <strong>Edwin David Benher</strong>, VHN Senthikumara Nadar College, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lunch Break 12:55-13:45 @ 3F Regency DE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:45-14:05</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> An ethnobotanical study of medicinal plants used by the Paliyars aboriginal community in Theni district, Tamil Nadu (India) with special reference to skin diseases  <strong>Palanichamy Mehalingam</strong>, VHN Senthikumara Nadar College, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:05-14:30</td>
<td><strong>Title:</strong> An ethnoveterinary survey of medicinal plants used by the traditional healers in Virudhunagar district, Tamil Nadu (India)  <strong>Natarajan Nirmal kumar</strong>, VHN Senthikumara Nadar College, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Networking and Refreshments Break 15:30-15:50 @ Foyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Poster Presentations  
Posters HTM001 - HTM 012 @ 14:30-15:30  
Posters HTM013 - HTM 026 @ 15:50-16:50  
Posters HTM027 - HTM 034 @ 16:50-17:50

Poster Judge: **Anirban Sukul**, Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India  
Poster Judge: **Younghee Yun**, CY Pharmaceutical Co Ltd., Republic of Korea

| HTM001 | **Title:** *Opuntia humifusa* modulates morphological changes characteristic of asthma via IL-4 and IL-13 in an asthma murine model  **Soon-Young Lee**, Dongshin University, Republic of Korea |
Title: Statement on benefit-risk relationship of Aconitum application based on the classical traditional Chinese medicine works
Zhang Xiaomeng, Beijing University of Chinese Medicine, China

Title: The role of clinical Chinese pharmacists in TCM practice
Zhijian Lin, Beijing University of Chinese Medicine, China

Title: The effects of acupuncture on the default mode network in chronic sciatica patients
Ching-Hsiung Liu, Lotung Poh-Ai Hospital, Taiwan

Title: Miniscalpel-acupuncture treatment for posttraumatic cervical dystonia: A single case report
Sang-Hoon Yoon, Wonkwang University, Republic of Korea

Title: Chemical constituents and their cytotoxicity from the roots of Dalbergia velutina
Sutin Kaennakam, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand

Title: Efficacy and safety of oriental herbal medicine for generalized anxiety disorder: A systematic review
Chan Young Kwon, Kyung Hee University, Republic of Korea

Title: Heated Scutellariae Radix inhibits wrinkle formation through decreased Advanced Glycation End product (AGEs)
Ah Reum Lee, Daegu Haany University, Republic of Korea

Title: Comparison of Paeoniae Radix Alba and Processed Paeoniae Radix Alba to prevent advanced Glycation End Products (AGEs) in STZ-induced rats
Soo Hyun Kim, Daegu Haany University, Republic of Korea

Title: The effects of differential controlled sieving process on cytoprotective and antioxidant activities of ivy (Hedera helix) and figwort (Scrophularia nodosa)
Rachid Soulimani, University of Lorraine, France

Title: Evaluation of toxicity and pharmacological properties of Urtica dioica leaf preparations obtained from hydroalcoholic extraction and differential controlled sieving process
Rachid Soulimani, University of Lorraine, France

Title: CCM111, the water extract of Antrodia cinnamomea, regulates immune-related activity through STAT3 and NF-κB pathways
In-Yu Lin, National Central University, Taiwan

Title: Chlorogenic acid content, essential oil compositions, and in vitro antioxidant activities of Chromolaena odorata leaves
Yamon Pitakpawasutthi, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand

Title: Angelica Gigas Nakai (AGN) and Decursin from AGN downregulates Myc to inhibit cell survival in B-cell lymphoma
Eungyoung Kim, Pusan National University, Republic of Korea

Title: Efficient approach for large isolation and purification of bioactive compounds from marine brown algae using centrifugal partition chromatography
Ji-Hyeok Lee, Jeju National University, Republic of Korea

Title: Characterization of anti-hypertensive peptides from commercial enzymatic hydrolysates of flounder fish muscle
Ju-Young Ko, Jeju National University, Republic of Korea

Title: Garcinol reduces obesity in C57BL/6 mice by modulating the composition of the gut microbiota
Pei-Sheng Lee, National Taiwan University, Taiwan

Title: Study the improvement of Andrographis paniculata in insulin resistance
Haw-Wen Chen, China Medical University, Taiwan

Title: Isothiocyanates improve hepatic insulin sensitivity through inhibiting NLRP3 activation in Kupffer cells
Chong-Kuei Lii, China Medical University, Taiwan
Title: Poligoni Multiﬂori Radix augments osteoblast formation and reduces osteoclast differentiation  
Yun-Kyung Kim, Wonkwang University, Republic of Korea

Title: Anxiolytic effects of Baicalin, one of active compound in the herb Huang Qin, in rats  
S C Yang, Tzu Chi University, Taiwan

Title: Indigofera suffruticosa Miller extracts suppress airway hyper responsiveness and inflammation in ovalbumin-sensitized and -challenged asthmatic mouse model  
Kai-Li Liu, Chung Shan Medical University, Taiwan

Title: The ameliorating effects of Eclipta prostrata L. and its active compound, Eclalbasaponin II, against memory impairment  
Bokyung Koo, Kyung Hee University, Republic of Korea

Title: The ameliorating effect of bee pollen on scopolamine-induced cognitive impairment in mice  
Yulan Liao, Kyung Hee University, Republic of Korea

Title: Comparative between DSS and TNBS-induced colitis on Sulfasalazine alone and combination with herbal medicine  
Kyeong Jo Kim, Daegu Haany University, Republic of Korea

Title: Mixed medicinal herbs including Rehmanniae Radix preparata promote melanogenesis and hair growth in vitro and in vivo  
So-Young Kim, Daegu Haany University, Republic of Korea

Title: Plantago asiatica leaf extract ameliorates obesity in high-fat diet-induced C57BL/6J mice  
Su Ji Kim, Daegu Haany University, Republic of Korea

Title: Comparative anti-inflammatory activities of Sulfasalazine alone and combination with Scutellariae radix and Bupleuri radix mixture on DSS-induced colitis mice model  
Kshirsagar Sanjay Ragho, SSVPS L.K. Dr. P.R. Ghogrey Science College, India

Title: Induction of fungal biofilm in species known to cause Mucormycosis and its application to the antifungal activity of Amphotericin B and Thyme oil  
Karakleen Anderson, USA

Title: Korean fermented soybeans and their phytochemicals prevent and alleviate metabolic diseases by modulating the insulin signaling pathway  
Da Soi Kim, Hoseo University, Republic of Korea

Title: Monitoring of Radix et Rhizoma Rhei in Korean medicinal herb market by gene molecular analysis  
Jin Ah Ryuk, Byoung Seob Ko, Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine, Republic of Korea

Title: Compilation of euibangyoochi and the tradition of alimentotherapy in Korea  
Jeoungwa Lee, Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine, Republic of Korea

Panel Discussions

Day 3  October 20, 2017

Harmony

Sessions:
Traditional Medicine  |  Medicinal Plants

Session Chair: Anirban Sukul, Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India

09:30-09:55  
Title: Bioprospecting South African medicinal plants for antiprotozoal lead compounds  
Bapela Johanna, University of Pretoria, South Africa

09:55-10:20  
Title: Quantification of herbal drug hypoxoside from the roots of South African Hypoxis hemerocaliidea using cost effective HPTLC-densitometry validated method  
Kokoette Bassey, Sefako Makgatho Health Sciences University School of Pharmacy, South Africa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:40-11:00</td>
<td><strong>Title: Ethnobotanical study of Quran plants</strong></td>
<td>Nurul Qamariah, Muhamadiyah University of Palangkaraya, Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:20</td>
<td><strong>Title: Cardio-protective effect of Salvianic acid A in db/db mice with elevated homo-cysteine level</strong></td>
<td>Lei Gao, Hong Kong Polytechnic University, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:40</td>
<td><strong>Title: Cycloartobiloxanthone, extracted from bark of Artocarpus gomezianus, inhibits the migratory behavior of non-small cell lung cancer cells</strong></td>
<td>Sucharat Tungsukruthai, Chulalongkorn University, Thailand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40-12:00</td>
<td><strong>Title: Traditional wisdom for contemporary healthcare: Ethnomedicinal plants of Sumi Nagas in Nagaland, Northeast India</strong></td>
<td>Alino Sumi, Martin Luther Christian University, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Panel Discussions: 12:00-12:30
Awards & Closing Ceremony

Lunch Break 12:30-13:30

Next in Series

4th Global Summit on **Herbals & Traditional Medicine**
August 29-31, 2018, Tokyo, Japan

e-mail: herbalsummit@healthconferences.org | herbalsummit@healthcarevents.com
Website: http://herbal.global-summit.com
Scientific Program

2nd Global Summit on
Herbals & Natural Remedies
October 17-19, 2016 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Scientific Program

Day 1    October 17, 2016

08:00-09:00   Registrations

Studio 7

conferenceseries.com   09:00-09:30   Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

09:30-10:10
Introduction
Title: Expanding the therapeutic utility of curcumin: An experimental study on DMH-induced colorectal cancer
Azza Hafiez El-Medany, Alexandria University, Egypt

10:10-10:50
Title: Changes in the effect of heat stress protein that transferred from one plant to another through capillary water and its treatment with cantharis 200
Anirban Sukul, Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India

Group Photo 10:50-10:55

Coffee Break 10:55-11:15 @ Foyer

11:15-11:55
Title: Herb drug Interactions
Padmaja Vaidyanathan, Government Medical College, Thiruvananthapuram, India

Sessions:
Herbal Medicine | Homeopathy | Medicinal & Aromatic Plants | Herbal Therapies
Session Chair: Azza Hafiez El-Medany, Alexandria University, Egypt
Session Co-chair: Anirban Sukul, Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India

11:55-12:25
Title: Use of herbs in veterinary practice
Martina Naceradska, Private veterinary practice, Czech Republic

12:25-12:55
Title: Mistletoe therapy, a boon to cancer treatment | Comparative evaluation between quality of life (Qol), adverse events and survival analysis of Iscador for the treatment of solid tumors | Breast tumour regression using mistletoe extract: An evidence from an Indian clinic
Sandeep Roy, Rishikesh Hospital, India

12:55-13:25
Title: Ethnobotanical study of medicinal plants used by the local people living in and around Lawachara National Park
Mohammad Zashim Uddin, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh

Lunch Break 13:25-14:15 @ The Link in Level Ground Lobby

14:15-14:45
Title: Exploring mechanisms of antimicrobial action of extracts and phytochemicals isolated from medicinal plants from Zimbabwe
Stanley Mukanganyama, University of Zimbabwe, Zimbabwe

14:45-15:15
Title: Growth retardants at ultra high dilutions enhance plant growth and yield
Soma Sukul, Visva-Bharati University, India

Coffee Break 15:15-15:35 @ Foyer

15:35-16:05
Title: Intratumoral injections of viscum album mistletoe in malignant left inguinal large sarcoma
Kenny Yong Yean Sirn, Well again diagnostic center, clinic & holistic healthcare services, Malaysia

Poster Presentations 16:05-17:00

HS-1
Title: Role of Clitoria ternatea root aqueous extract supplementation to rat pups in attenuating maternal separation stress induced deficits in spatial memory
Prathibha M D’Almeida, Manipal University, India

HS-2
Title: Clematis mandshurica extract ameliorates scopolamine-induced memory impairment in mice
Woo Seung Yang, Kangwon National University, Korea

HS-3
Title: Cognitive enhancing effect of Euonymus alatus extract against scopolamine-induced memory impairment in mice
Woo Seung Yang, Kangwon National University, Korea
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gum arabic acacia for manufacturing of hard and soft empty capsule shell in Sudan 2011</td>
<td>Suad Y Alkarib, University of Karary, Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigella sativa oil and thymoquinone modulate early diabetic nephropathy in an experimental model of diabetic renal disease</td>
<td>Bahaa Al-Trad, Yarmouk University, Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibacterial activity of ethyl acetate fraction of padina gymnospora from the coastal area of port dickson</td>
<td>Norazalina Mohd Zah, KPJ Healthcare University College, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibacterial and wound healing activities of justicia gendarussa leaf extracts</td>
<td>Anita Gnana Kumari AV, KPJ Healthcare University College, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of memory restorative potential of forskolin in High Fat Diet (HFD) induced dementia in rats: Probable role of PXR receptors</td>
<td>Jaspreet Kaur, Chandigarh College of Pharmacy, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Panel Discussion**

**Day 2  October 18, 2016**

**Hall Name**

**Keynote Forum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:05</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:05-09:45</td>
<td>Response of herbal medicine and traditional healers in management of HIV/AIDS in Papua New Guinea</td>
<td>Prem P Rai, University of Papua New Guinea, Papua New Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45-10:25</td>
<td>Therapeutic Efficacy of Dye yielding Medicinal Plants: Inspired Approaches from Traditional Knowledge of India</td>
<td>Ramamoorthy Siva, VIT University, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-11:25</td>
<td>Commercializing breadfruit (buah sukun) as nutraceutical for food and nutrition</td>
<td>Mukesh S Sikarwar, AIMST University, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25-11:55</td>
<td>Arabic and unani medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55-12:25</td>
<td>To study the efficacy of krishnadi choorna in management of tamak shwas w.s.r. to Bronchial Asthma</td>
<td>Azza Hafiez El-Medany, Alexandria University, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25-12:55</td>
<td>Impact of phytochemical-Diallyl Di Sulphide (DADS) on the biochemical components of the cell envelope of Staphylococcus aureus.</td>
<td>Farheen Fatima, University of Tabuk, KSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coffee Break 10:25-10:45 @ Foyer**

**Sessions:**

- Herbal Therapies
- Ayurveda
- Herbal Market
- Arabic & Unani Medicine
- Botanical medicines
- Pharmacognosy and Phytochemistry

**Session Chair:** Prem P Rai, University of Papua New Guinea, Papua New Guinea

**Session Co-chair:** Mukesh S Sikarwar, AIMST University, Malaysia

**Lunch Break 12:55-13:45 @ The Link in Level Ground Lobby**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:45-14:15</td>
<td>Correlation of gum acacia with serum electrolytes among patients with stage 3 renal disease</td>
<td>Suad Yousif Abdalla Alkarib, University of Karary, Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:15-14:45</td>
<td>Decoction of centella asiatica, justicia gendarussa, and imperata cylindrica protect heart by oxidative stress diminution on spontaneous hypertensive rats</td>
<td>Erna Sulistyowati, Kaohsiung Medical University, Taiwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45-15:15</td>
<td>Effects of thymoquinone treatment on testosterone-induced benign prostatic hyperplasia in wistar rats</td>
<td>Bahaa Al-Trad, Yarmouk University, Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-15:45</td>
<td>Can kill the hepatitis B virus to the extent of 100%; prevent cirrhosis and cancer in treatment with herbal medicament</td>
<td>Nguyen Thi Trieu, Physician, Vietnam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Effect of Hypoxis hemerocallidea extract and antiretroviral therapy (HAART) on testicular morphology in an experimental animal model

Ayoola Isaac Jedege, University of KwaZulu Natal, South Africa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel Discussion</th>
<th>Award Ceremony</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Coffee Break 16:15-16:35 @ Foyer

Day 3 October 19, 2016

Networking

Coffee Break 10:30-10:50 @ Foyer

Lunch Break 13:00-14:00 @ The Link in Level Ground Lobby

Bookmark Your Dates

3rd Global Summit on

Herbals and Natural Remedies

June 29 - July 01, 2017 Bangkok, Thailand

Website: www.herbal.global-summit.com
E-mail: herbals@conferenceseries.com; herbalsummit@healthconferences.org
## Scientific Program

### Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:55-10:00</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:45</td>
<td>Russell Jaffe</td>
<td>PERQUE Integrative Health, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Networking & Refreshments 10:45-11:00 @ Foyer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:45</td>
<td>Ian Ferguson Hamilton</td>
<td>Art and Homeopathy Group, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:30</td>
<td>Sunita Amruthesh</td>
<td>Buddha Institute of Dental Sciences &amp; Hospital, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group Photo

**Recent advances in Herbs and Natural Remedies**

**Ayurveda-The Science of Eight Components**

**Homeopathy & Traditional Medicine**

**Antimicrobial and antifungal properties of plants and essential oils**

**Session Chair:** Hawa ZE Jaafar, Universiti Putra Malaysia, Malaysia  
**Session Co-Chair:** Somashekar Shetty, Manipal university, India

### Session Introduction

**Title:** Whole plant elicitation: a new approach toward enhanced production of plant secondary metabolites harvest index  
**Hawa ZE Jaafar**, Universiti Putra Malaysia, Malaysia  
**Title:** Facilitation of body mapping and manual lymph drainage with phyto-rx and healium essential oils is a holistic and body-centered approach to treating diverse conditions.  
**Mary Gillian Vellet**, Mooi Medical Aesthetics & Spa, Canada

**Lunch Break 13:10-14:10 @ Aethens**

**Symposium on 14:30-15:15**

"Safe, effective, natural: overcoming ADD/ADHD with homeopathy" by Joanna Rogister, Life Stages Holistics, Canada

**Networking & Refreshments 15:15-15:30 @ Foyer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:30-15:50</td>
<td>Muhammad Tayyab Akhtar</td>
<td>Universiti Putra Malaysia, Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:50-16:10</td>
<td>Anirban Sukul</td>
<td>Sukul Institute of Homeopathic Research, India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Quality of Life and Clinical Efficacy of locally used polyherbal formulation among Type II Diabetes Patients
Bhavana B Bhat, Manipal University, India

Title: Unravelling the medicinal potencies of unexploited species of Gentianaceae family - Exacum pedunculatum
Lakshmi Huttada, Karnatak University, India

Title: Isolation and identification of some secondary metabolites from associated apple plant fungus Aspergillus tubingensis
Hassan Awad Ahmed Mohamed, Saratov State University, Russia

Title: Antioxidant and antimicrobial potential of the hidroalcoholic and aqueous extracts of the Cholupa (Passiflora maliformis)
Sergio Andres Cabrera Navarro, SENA Regional Tolima, Colombia

Title: A study of current status of natural herbs and medicinal plants in kerala
Deepak Francis, Ariston Schol of Business Studies, India

Title: Aqueous extract of Monodora myristica ameliorates cadmium-induced hepatotoxicity in male rats
Abiola Fatimah Adenowo, University of Zululand, South Africa

Panel Discussion

Day 2    October 27, 2015
VERSAILLES-C
SESSIONS

Medicinal & Aromatic Plants
Botanical medicines for prevention and treatment
Herbal Therapies for Prevention and Treatment

Session Chair: Arunabha Ray, University of Delhi, India
Session Co-Chair: Kavita Gulati, University of Delhi, India

Session Introduction

Title: Adaptogenic effects of some medicinal plants: integration of traditional and modern concepts
Arunabha Ray, University of Delhi, India

Title: Green tea extract: Its potential protective effect on Bleomycin induced lung injuries in rats
Azza EL-Medany, Alexandria University, Egypt

Title: Translational research and herbal drug development: an experience with bronchial asthma
Kavita Gulati, University of Delhi, India

Networking & Refreshments 11:00-11:20 @ Foyer

Title: Indigenous knowledge in the treatment of common health problems
Manoshi Baruah Deka, Assam Agricultural University, Assam

Title: Phytotherapy - A new and innovative perspective for leishmaniasis treatment
Luiz Filipe Gonçalves de Oliveira, Oswaldo Cruz Foundation, Brazil

Title: Quantitative determination and comparative oil extracts and capsaicin content of three varieties of capsicum peppers [capsicum frutescens- bird-eye pepper and two varieties of capsicum annum: chilli pepper and sweet pepper]
Ekwere Mercy R, University of calabar, Nigeria

Title: Antiplatelet aggregation and cytotoxicity activity of betulinic acid and its acetyl derivative from Melaleuca bracteates var. revolution gold
Foluso Osunsanami Oluwagbemiga, University of Zululand, South Africa
12:40-13:00
Title: The modulatory effect of methanol extract of Piper guineense in CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity in male rats
Babatunji Emmanuel Oyinloye, University of Zululand, South Africa

Title: Ethnomedicinal study and consensus among the informants for the uses of medicinal plants of feni
Mohammad Zashim Uddin, University of Dhaka, Bangladesh

Title: Anti-malaria Activities of Selected Plants and Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometer Chemical Profiling of Aqueous Bark Extract of Prosopis africana (Guill & Perr)
Adewale Adetutu, Ladoke Akintola University of Technology, Nigeria

Title: Evaluation of antimicrobial, antioxidant and cytotoxic activity of Lovoa trichiliodes extracts and essential oils
Beniamin Oyewale Opawale, Rufus Giwa Polytechnic, Nigeria

14:00-14:20
Title: Tenofovir Disoproxil Fumarate, Herbal Medicaments, Vitamin C Treatment on HBeAg Positive or HBeAg Negative in Chronic Hepatitis B (HBV)
Nguyen Thi Trieu, Physician, Vietnam

14:40-15:00
Title: Regulatory framework and quality control of medicinal plants
Remirez Figueredo Diadelis, Cuba Regulatory Agency, Cuba

Poster Presentation 16:00-17:00

Closing & Award ceremony

Bookmark your dates

2nd International Summit on
Herbals & Natural Remedies
October 17-19, 2016 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

“Unwinding Nature’s Recipes for Health”

http://herbal.global-summit.com